BOSNIA AND HERZEGOVINA MIGRATION
RESPONSE
SITUATION REPORT 24 - 29 APRIL 2021

4,507 migrants and asylumseekers assisted with
accommodation, including
in IOM Temporary Reception
Centres, centres managed by the
State, and NGOs.

1,754 migrants and asylum
seekers outside of centres*

5 Temporary Reception
Centres fully operational

1,065 Assisted Voluntary
Returns since 2018, of which
75 in 2021

Construction works in TRC Lipa © IOM 2021

SITUATION OVERVIEW
In Temporary Reception Centre (TRC) Miral, the Memorandum of
Understanding (MoU), which was signed between the Service of
Foreigners’ Affairs (SFA) and IOM on joint Camp Management at
the end of 2020, started to be implemented. From now on, the SFA
will be present inside TRC Miral daily. In line with that, SFA held two
separate kick-off meetings, one with IOM and one with all partner
organizations working in the centre, for general introduction and
presentation of the planned activities. At the coordination meeting
with partner organizations, the SFA announced the official
partnership in the camp management, together with IOM, based on
the singed MoU, and all partner organizations reported their current
activities and the number of staff working in the centre.
At the meeting between the SFA and IOM, discussions focused on
the composition of the new management team, now consisting of:
Camp Coordination and Camp Management (CCCM), Deputy
CCCM and SFA Inspector, Izudin Bosnić and the appointment of
Almin Imamović as SFA inspector for the centre. SFA also
highlighted the ban on the distribution of food outside the TRC’s
gates with the exception of family members, the need for migrants
and asylum seekers to leave their identity cards (ID) when leaving
the centre and the need for IOM to notify the police and the SFA
when registering pushback cases. Finally, SFA stressed out the

importance of having a 24/7 medical presence in the centre,, which
will be implemented in the following days.
Finally, SFA and IOM have determined that the centre's maximum
capacity needs to be re-evaluated.
On 22 April, upon request from the SFA, a total of 33 migrants,
were transported from the outreach location in Velika Kladuša to
TRC Sedra, where the Danish Refugee Council (DRC) provided
medical screening prior to reception. In addition, on the same day,
TRC Sedra accommodated, with the support of IOM’s Outreach
team, 27 additional migrants from TRC Borići and Provisional Camp
(PC) Lipa to the centre’s isolation area. Therefore a thorough
cleaning and disinfection of all rooms was conducted in TRC Sedra,
in view of the arrival of the new residents.

The reporting period was also marked by the visit of the European
Rapid Operational Force (EUFOR) staff from the Romanian
Delegation, who visited TRC Miral to verify the security conditions
of the centre. Furthermore, on 23 April, EUFOR staff also joined
IOM Outreach teams in their daily activities in the area near Cazin,
in Una Sana Canton (USC).

* Number recorded by IOM DTM as of 17 March 2021
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a CAMP COORDINATION AND CAMP
MANAGEMENT (CCCM)

New isolation area with canopy in TRC Blazuj © IOM 2021

A meeting with IOM’s Emergency Area Coordinator, TRCs Blažuj
and Ušivak CCCM staff, and Pomozi.ba was organized to discuss the
Ramadan menu and to optimize the groceries necessary for the
coming period, to prevent food waste. During the CCCM
coordination meetings, in TRC Miral, the Jesuit Refugee Service (JRS)
announced they will meet with Save the Children International (SCI)
to organize IT courses for Unaccompanied and Separated Children
(UASC). In TRC Blažuj, partners acknowledged the prompt action of
the USC Institute of Public Health whenever migrants have tested
positive on COVID-19. SCI informed that psychosocial, creative and
sports activities for UASC will be increased in the coming weeks. In
TRC Sedra, UNHCR stated that the donated computers will be
available for use by all organizations; and Médecins du Monde (MdM)
informed it conducted a mental health and psychosocial support
(MHPSS) session with TRC staff.

k WATER, SANITATION, AND HYGIENE (WASH)
j SHELTER AND NON-FOOD ITEMS (NFI)
In continuous support to SFA in PC Lipa, IOM will procure a new
generator, as the issues with the two generators reported in the
previous week continued due to overheating. Furthermore, SFA
continued the installation of wooden poles to create a canvas fence
around the camp.
Works for the new TRC Lipa continued. The contractor Struktura
d.o.o. Jajce transported equipment and goods for the construction of
concrete foundations and retaining walls (Lot 4 of tendering
procedure). They worked on bearing walls, needed to keep the level
of the ground aligned, so that all plateaus (C1, C2 and C3) are at the
same level. Struktura d.o.o. Jajce conducted excavation, compaction,
installation of formwork, reinforcement work and pouring of
concrete. In addition, the Technisches Hilfswerk (THW) contractor,
Elektromontaža Ključ, continued preparation work for the dining
area. Since the beginning of the works, a total of 25 foundation holes
have been excavated and 24 have been installed with round works,
poured with concrete, and left to harden.
In TRC Sedra, IOM maintenance staff transported a plastic tent from
the central warehouse to be used as a food distribution tent in the
isolation area, in case of bad weather and repaired the broken cables
for internet in both COVID-19 and isolation areas. In TRC Miral, the
IOM Assisted Voluntary Return and Reintegration (AVRR) and
UNHCR office was emptied and transformed into SFA office.
Moreover, the TRC’s house rules were printed and posted on
several information boards throughout the centre. In TRC Blažuj, 20
isolation containers were set up behind hangar 10, where a
container plot had previously been prepared and built. In addition,
300 beds and blankets infested by bugs were collected and burned
by IOM maintenance staff.

To increase WASH capacity in TRC Borići, a total of five industrial
washing machines and five dryers were delivered from the former
TRC Bira laundry. Caritas will run the additional laundry premise
which will be working every day except on Sunday. Furthermore,
reconstruction work of the toilet and shower facilities at the 2nd
floor (current UASC zone) continued.

# of people assisted with laundry services: 1,435
# of laundry bags washed: 1,863
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FOOD AND NUTRITION

In TRCs Borići, Miral and Sedra, the Istituto Pace Sviluppo
Innovazione Acli (IPSIA) in coordination with IOM’s food focal point
in USC, will provide ”burek” (meat pie) to complement iftar for
those fasting during Ramadan (every third day until end of Ramadan).
TRC Blažuj received a donation of dates for migrants who are fasting
from the Al Shiddi Group. The outreach team delivered 50 food
packages to SFA at PC Lipa, for migrants arriving at the camp outside
food distribution hours.

# of meals distributed: 43,455

# of NFIs distributed: 14,038
# of people assisted with NFIs: 1,388

Work on the dining area at the new site, TRC Lipa © IOM 2021
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OUTREACH ACTIVITIES
IOM/Red Cross outreach teams continued to provide daily food and
NFI packages, to migrants residing in informal accommodation in
USC. Additionally, the outreach team focused on distributing
personal protective equipment, including 1,161 biodegradable wet
wipes and 276 anti-bacterial gels for personal use, to migrants in
outreach locations of USC.
On 23 April, IOM’s Outreach team referred one family living in squat
location in USC to TRC Sedra for accommodation, after they were
medically screened in TRC Miral. On 24 April, the Outreach team
encountered a group of three UASCs and one single man (18 years)
in Cazin area, along the road, coming back from a border crossing
attempt; one of the UASC had been wounded. The migrant was
referred to the Danish Refugee Council (DRC) and is currently at
the hospital after which he will be accommodated and assigned to a
legal guardian.

# of food packages distributed: 3,752
# of hygiene items and NFIs distributed: 795
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SAFETY AND SECURITY

On 22 April, IOM’s Area Security Coordinator visited TRC Borići,
together with three government officials, from the Directorate for
Coordination of Police Bodies of Bosnia and Herzegovina to assess
the centre’s security situation. IOM’s newly appointed Field Security
Officer together with IOM security staff, visited TRCs Miral and
Sedra to conduct security assessment of the two centres.

AVRR outreach team in USC © IOM 2021

ASSISTED VOLUNTARY RETURN AND REINTEGRATION
(AVRR)
IOM’s AVRR outreach team was present in all TRCs, promoting
migrants’ rights and informed decision-making by providing migrant
families and individuals interested in voluntary return to their
countries of origin with information and counselling relevant to their
decision. During the reporting period, 767 persons were reached
with AVRR information (out of which 547 are outside TRCs).
In agreement with SFA, AVRR staff were present in PC Lipa twice a
week, providing information on AVRR and registering beneficiaries
interested in voluntary return to their countries of origin.
On 29 April, four migrants departed back to Pakistan.

MAIN GAPS
In the short term, additional funding is required to procure food and
to cover the construction and running costs for the new site TRC
Lipa, including the procurement of NFIs. The improvement of the
sanitary conditions for those sleeping outside in the absence of
appropriate accommodation options, and insufficient funds to cover
expansions of TRCs, are also pressing concerns.
In the medium to long term, the main gaps are capacity building for
authorities in screening, processing, managing accommodation and
identifying solutions for migrants, to contribute to the overarching
goal of State ownership of the response, while ensuring the rights of
migrants and asylum seekers are upheld. Further support is needed
to systemize data collection activities on the number of migrants
present outside the centres and to include other components
related to further knowledge on migrants needs and vulnerabilities.

Migrants gardening in TRC Blažuj © IOM 2021
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